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PHILADELPHIA TO BE' WELL REPRESENTED IN
iff QUAKERS

Will Figure
Promincnt.lv in. Tnnrnn.n J ,

ii merit or fwiZ Thin nf
' Three States

HE MAY tnkp tlie high dive ns muni
. HnlPM the Grnnoldnpp It sadly
Fori In condition the Quaker City fans
will throb with nrlde when nt lcnst sit

FStirrl.O flA trinrln frn tltla nlft.. ... tl.nl - .... nmvi It.,,., ,,,,-- , , ,., UU llir
y Cup team for the champion- -

I. atlttt F.f 4ia .Int....
Thl In bawd on the work hereabouts

for the lnt month when l'hllr.delnhla
golfers have been continually to the
lore.

t Against the local Rtars urmtntorft do
sot loom greatly In the possibilities with

! th exception of Dave Hcrron, national
, champion; Bill Fownes. semlfinallst and

iHtwice a national medal winner, and Eh
jrfuyerg, the captain. Brers Is a Pitts- -

burgher, n former national chamnion.
H whose play has been rather rocky this
I vaon. Cap n Byers has not yet an

nounced the make-u- p of the Keystono
L team nor whether his own Intention Is

o act as a player or a coach.
L'Davey o' Course

Dave Hcrron, as champion of the
country. Is sure of a place on the team,
and very likely to play as No. 1.

It But rlsht off the bat there is a little
bitch.

Id, Hill rownes has led the Keystone
tean of ten for years. As such he
beat Francis Oiilmct, Boston, at Merlon
when the matches were played there n

few years ago, and gave Jerry Travers,
for New York, an awful battle before
going down and out.

If- Herron's play, outside of its brilliancy
in the national, is an inknown nucn- -

tlty abroad and it may be that the
veteran "Hill" will aea u. do the hon

l.'on for the sake of safety first.
i'at urant, who wtmeu oit wiin me

state championship no later than last
Saturday, forces his own entry on the
team, for he waded through a field at
"Whltemarsh almost as fast as he would

I -- have hed to meet in the last rouuds of
'the national.

Dnad rpAM1 jtVtitM unttAnnl ! ft s) i

'J, Wood Piatt, national semlfinallsl :.

George Hoffner, local champion; Ed
Clorey, who had Ouimet beaten for
twenty seven holes in the national;

jiNorman Maxwell,, best of the nmateurs
in the Phlladelnhla oncn. made up the
rest of the "sure" Quaker City entry"
list. Cap'n Eb will have to pick 'em.

Max Marston Argument
Ihe main argument at the present Is

,v Max Marston, Merlon, who has

T

,

Lightweight Fighter Declares

Reports of His Death Greatly

Exaggerated

RECENTLY HURT IN FALL

By SPICK HALL
"As Mark Twain once remarked on

Itt near-funer- occasion, The reports
of my death have been greatly exag-

gerated.' "
So spake Grover Hayes, one of the

greatest lightweight fighters that ever
donned the padded mitts in Philadel-

phia, when asked If it were true that
he'was dead as the result of a fall at
a local shipyard on September 12. Hi
bed been laboring in the shipbuilding
same' for two years.

Hayes was hobbling nound on
crutches today at the Mlscricordla Hos- -

ipital when he was requested to give the
I real dope on bis condition.

'No It isn't true that I'm dead," be
said, "I understand that the papers
said I had cashed in my checks, but I
haven t. Please correct this little mis
take for me in the Evening Public
Lzpoeb. Of course as nil of the
papers had me dead, It may be barI for
me to prove that 1 m not, but honest
I'm 'alive, and I hope that you will
take my word for It rather than the
dope that appeared In the public press."

As naves rata it is nsra to believe
Ittflt he isn't dead when all of the Sun- -

ay newspapers of Philadelphia stated
yesterday that he had passed away, but
laves was always an honest man and

hpnest fighter, hence it is only right
that this narrative should take prece-
dence over the published reports of his
demise.

Haves came to Philadelphia in looo
Chicago. He was brought here

the late Jack McGuIgan, who for
ifrora years was one of the most

fight promoters in the East.
Hayes i& known nere ana cisewnerc

L'. ipii Rnttler." because he has en- -
S r - ....

gaged in more than --tH) tilts in tne ring.
le began his career in vnicago wueu ue

elehteen years old and fought
about forty battles before they were
entered In therecord books. He was
born in Chicago, August 10, 18$7.

loyea boxed last over two years ago at
Bed Cross benent snown at qniDe

?ark.
Hayes lives at ulM Hunter street.

Big Entry List of
Stars in Tennis

Fifty-eig- entries hae been re-

ceived for the singles section of the
men's Philadelphia and district
tennis tournament, which will be
revived today after a,two'yesr lapse
due to the world war, on the courts
pf the Germantown Cricket Club.

Virtually all the lending local
players have sent in their names.

Feature Matches
3i5 r. m. W. T. Tllien, ld 71.

Cteorga Pwell. . . . ,
4 p. m. trnoia . vs. x, si.It Cglawell. vi. ...... n..w"' ' ' ' ...- - .--. -- .I r

' 4i p. m. Stanley W. Pearson vs.
Jm Thayer.

, Sits p. m. Wallaco F, Johnson T.
Thoajas D. drat".

TO PLA Y
FOR LESLIE TROPHY

Pkiladelphians

EROVER HAYES

DEADJOSSERTS

Divots Will Fly Fast
When These Golfers Meet

No teams have been definitely
picked for the Lesley cup golf Inter-
state matches next week, but the
probable line-u- p follows;

PENNSYLVANIA
Tvi Herron Norman Maxwell
ISI1I Fownes I'aul Tewkesbury
Pat Grant Oeorge SmalWoody Piatt ita Marston
Oeorge HoRner Kben .Brers

MASSACHUSETTS
Francis Oulmet Tom ClafllnJf Oullford Fred. Wright
Ray Gorton Larry Patton
W. C. Chick P. W. Whlttemore
R. W Brown H. V Elta brook

NEW YORK
William Reekie Johrny Anderson
Oswald Klrkby E. M, WildJerry Travers A F, Kammtr
Jesse flwcltHr J. N. Stearns, Jr.Gardiner W. White D. E. Sawyer

played on the New York team and from
Bnltuftrol up to the later local tourna-
ments here.

New York has extended him an Invi-
tation to play for the Gothamites this
year. He will probably linger over his
answer till he sees what his chances are
for playing with the I'ennsylvaulans,
picked as easy winners this year.

Each state, Massachusetts, New York
and Peuns.vlvanla sends a team of ten
men to play singles and doubles In
match play. The play h at the famous
National Links, Southampton, this
car, October ,'t and 4.

The Philadelphia hopes will get their
InBt chance to brush up for the plcktn's
of the other two states at Whltemarsh
this week In the play for the Geist cup.

Norman Maxwell, the slender wizard
hereabouts, already has two props on
the cup, which Ir about as gorgeous a
trophy as Is offered, and might tuck
It Into his satchel in the twilight Sat-
urday.

All of the best talent here is expected
in the "running.

Women Getting Ret
Nobody can pee much else but a fem-

inine star of thi. city, taking away the
natonal women's ttle at Shawnee next
week. With Mrs. Barlow, eastern and
local champldn, Mrs. Vanderbeck,
former national champion, Miss Mildred
Coverly, finalist last trip, Mrs. Caleb
Fox, and Mrs. G. Henry Stetson, to
clear up the oath, Phlladelphians hope
to land this belt, having come to close
to both the men's open and amateur.

The play Is over a course well suited
to women and a course with which the
women of this city are thoroughly fam-
iliar.

Most of them have already won hon-

ors therej

KNABE MAY MANAGE '

Otto Mentioned as Likely Boss of
Memphis Club

Memphis, Sept. 22. The visit of
President. Tom Watklns, of Memphis,
to the East, it develops, was not alone

I iu uisiHwu i pmyrrs. lie also was
hunting for a manager. Enos Barger
gave notice that he would quit at the
close of th Btason nnd Watklns sbt out
to find a successor.

Humor has it that ,the man Watkins
has in mind is Otto Knabe, former
Phillle. It has taken him a long time
to make up his mind on Otto. lie
might have had him for a manager in
11)17, but he took Mike Donlln instead.

rrovldenre, R. I., Sept. 22. Footballprospects at Ilrown University are consid-
ered most encouraging by Coaches Edward
K. Roblnston, Ruck Whlttemore and Archie
Hahn Ten letter men already havo re-
ported. Including several, members of the191(1 eleven, which defeated Harvard and
Yale on successive Saturdays.

Falling on the hall, catching and running
back of punte. forward pass work, andcharging hae been the chief features of theprogram during the past week. Considera
ble algnal practice nae alto been given, the
Quarterback bertha being filled by Coulter.
oa meon and Murphy.

At creaent it looks aa thouah Rrown wntild
have a light backfleld. a Heavy line and
medium weight but speedy ends. A merry
right Is dsveloolng for the position of field
general on the team.

Koaton. Pa.. Sept. 22 Coach Dr. 'Mnek'
Sutherland announced (his avnln that
cret football practice would be inaugurated

t Lafayette College today. It Is quite likely
hat the gates will be closed to the students

and public for the remainder of the week,
as Coachs Sutherland and Seldel Intend to
work the men hard In preparation for their
onenlna rame of the season with Muhlen.
burg on March Field. Saturday. October 4.
William Seaman, the former Klskt School
versatile athlete, waa elected president of
the 1023 class at a meeting Of the fresh-
men held last Saturday. Seaman at pres-
ent Is making strong bll for a halfback posl
tlon on the Lafayett varsity squad.

Ithara, Sept. .22 Four tentative Cornell
football elevens will start scrimmage prac-
tice today for a process of elimination by
which Head Coach Rush proposes to select
the varstty squad. The coaches nro satis-
fied with the developments of Saturday's
practice In the number and quality of candi-
dates, for the line Is the most serious prob
lem oniveric i mo untjr varpiiv man
with pre-wa- r experience. hlle 8utton and
Taylor played orrthe 101S squad, and Colvln.
Harris. Pendleton, 8. Trewbrtdge, Nether-ro- tt

and Gtrrv on the 1017 team. Although
the season will open here en October 4 with
Oberlln. the first big game will be at New
York with Dartmouth on October 2.

Atlanta,, Oa., Sept, .22. Southern foot-ba- ll

fans greatly are pleased with Oeorgta
Tech's schedule and look forward to some
Stirring football. The only trip the Yellow

will take away from home will be
to Pittsburgh to tackle the Panther iff his
Islr.

Southern fans know the kind of teams
Washington and Lee turns out. end aa for

MONDAY, "

PUTTING
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Is a picture a It only Lee J. Eastman,
of the Philadelphia Packard Company, pitching the
ball In the between the New York Philadelphia offices at

Saturday

A'S SCRUBS MEET

Mack Letter Men Face Yanigans
in Scrimmage on Shibe

Campus- -

JOHNSON OPPOSES ZINN

The Varsity and the Scrubs battle on
the Shlbe campus this nfternoon, nnd
a sharp, snappy scrimmage is expected.
The letter men of the Mack college squad
are slated to take on the youngsters who
registered within the last week from
the southern nnd western prep schools.

It will Mack an excellent chance
r the up the ability of his new recruits

as compared with the brand of play
usually put out by the players who have
been with the all season. There is
considerable rivalry between the old
players and the new, and a stirring tilt
should result

.Tingling Johnson will battle against
Jimmy Zlnn in the pitching

OLD PLATEItS NEW PI.ATERS
llurrla lb. High. rf.
Witt. 2b. Wlno. If.
Walker. If. Orlfnn, lb.
Rurnn. rf. Welch, cf.
Strunk, cf. naloway. Da

Pucan. s. K old t. 3b.
Thomaa, 3b. Ikei. 2b.
Perkins, c. Stylea. c.
Johmon. p Zlnn. p.

Rose Tree Meet October 22 and 25
With the finest thoroughbreds from

the stable of prominent local men and
women as well as some of the best flat
rates nnd steeplechasers from the
Metropolitan and Baltimore stables en-
tered, lovers of the horse in Philadel-
phia and vicinity will an oppor-
tunity to witness some the most
spectacular and exciting racing in the
history of the local turf at the Hose
Tree meet, which will be held thisyar on October 22 and October 23.

Oeorgetown
of
Oeorgetown

years to 2i'' $;r, "Ji' r'm?P!"r It was

ftl'Vl'i.lSV! "r"'i TS "ntn,"croun
" - " "iiouiu ot rip snorters.

Vanderbllt claims to have four old 'can.Ulns beck Including the famous Josh Cod?
Not much Is kaown of ClemsJSi thev alio
seSon. hHffSVff.7X
SHf lnU.'h.P8'o'uthbr ZttJm &

As for Davidson, football playersto grow on trees at the weafhef s- rchooT
Mv"7 y'a.r the?' c?"l to Atlanta and giveJackets a terrible scrap. Auburn will" on Tbnkalvln Day as usual,and while no wild tales are coming from thePlainsman's stamping ground, old letter menare salp to be returnlnr In droves

Washington, Pa... Sept. The'backfleld problem" at Washington indwhich has been a nightmare to foot-ball coaches since 1P.14. bids fair to besolved this year and In a. way that willthat Wash, and Jeff. I, to ba a, na-
tional football factor.

Coach Morrow this y;ar has a host nf fineprospects behind the line. To, start with, he
has the aervlcea of a quarterback Waldorf
Kirk from Scott High. Toledo, o, a pro-te-

of By Dickson, the eld Penn star,
who looka like the best field general W. andJ, has had alnce 1014. Blxler and Smith
remain from the 1017 team, and Dugan
Brenkert. Lowstutter snd one or two lesser
notables give the coach exceptional material.
Aside from Kirk, the lightest man who Is
figured as a regular weighs well above 170
pounds,

Annapolis. Sept. 22. Ollmour Deble has
made suDsianuai progress wiin nia sque4
of midshipmen iillS week. Thirty-si- x mem- -
bers of last year's siiuad reported last
week, and two hsve hen held each
day, owing o 'no ivi m uia upper class,
men returned from leave two weeka before
the opening of the new academic vear, and
no duties are required of them. This gave
Doble an unusual opportunity of getting In
a lot of work. Every one Is pleased over
the resumption of the games with the Weat
Point team, and a disposition to get down
to real work wes shown at the very start.

There Is every Indication that Dobla will
depend almost entirely upon the men who
belonged to the squjd last year and are still
In the academv. The big sauad from the
new class looked well at first, but few
hsve come uf n expectations

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON

WANTED
High-Clas- s Distributing Agent

We waflt to tret In touch with a sales orrranliation
or a sales manager of standing and financial respon-
sibility who has the ability to develop his own sales
organization to cover the entire state or section thereof on
an exclusive agency basis.

PRODUCT is the first success in its field, simplified
to ihe last detail, practical, an absolute necessity and sells
for a price that constitutes a tremendous sales argument

FIELD comprises industrial plants, from small
lofts to entire buildings, also hospitals, hotels, institutions
and public buildings of every description. Sales run from
$16 to $1,000 according to size and type of building.

EFFORTS will be backed by intensive adver.
Using: and our fullest for sales promotion. We
are interested in 'hearing only from the type of man or
firm that thinks in terms of at least ten thousand a yenr.

C 111, LEDGER OFFICE

mmBpmimVABWA,

REGULARSTOOAY

ONE OVER
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SALLEE SHOOTS RECORD

Flftyvflve Minutes and Only Sixty-fiv- e

Balls Pitched Two Fast Loses
Cincinnati. 0.. Sept. 22. Brooklyn

defeated Cincinnati, .'t to 1, jn the
final game of their serins yesterday in
what.fs believed to be the fastest time
on record for nine full innings in u
major league contest. The game lasted
fifty-fiv- e minutes and Sallec pitched
only sixty-fiv- e balls In the nine rounds,
beating Mathcwson's record of sixty-nin-

POTATO .CROPS BIG IN N. J.
Woodstown, N. .1., Sept. 22. A re-

turn to the bumper white potato crops
for which south Jersey was noted "be-
fore the war," is predicted by furmers
of this region, who have pocketed more
than $2,000,000 as the returns from the
marketing of their early tubers, and
that on a total production that was 50
per ccnt'below average.

This not of liold-u- shows presi-
dent branch of the
first game and

Tabor last

give

club

duel.

have
of

22.
Jef-ferson,

SALES
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Your use of English proclaims
you to the world. What you
say tells what you are. Your
language largely determines
your place among successful
men.

The greater your vocabulary,
the greater your power of ex-

pression and influence upon
your fellow men.
Commence now let Gren-vill- e

Kleiser teach you through
his Mail Course in Practical
English how to

Enlarge Your Stock of

the Right Word in
the Right

Tactful, Forceful '

Letters; Distinctive
Stories,

Sermons, Essays, etc.

Win Civil and Military

Become an

Be a Man of Culture,
Power and Influence in
Your

It will take only some of your
spare moments at home; no
repellent grammar study; each

lesson as clear as daylight and
inspiring to tht highest degree.
Most of your thinking is done

in words. It is impossible to

"How to Become a Master of
English"

This Booklet is absolutely free. It
teems with information on English
and Mr. Kleiser's new, common-sens- e

method of teaching it. You
will fihd it of great interest and
value. Send the coupon and get it
free. No agent will tall upon you.

Funk &

Pahlitktn of th Foatoai
INta Standard Dictionary"

354-36- 0 Fourth Avcbb Niw York Citr

MEET
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TRIPLE

FORFARRAGUTTITLE

Three Boats Deadlocked in

Each Class at Fine Dela-

ware) Carnival

The final race of the series of three
for the title of the Farragtit Sports-

men's Association, held on the Dela-

ware river yesterday, resulted in a
triple tic between three boats in each
of the two clnsses. No single boat com-

peting for the honors was able to reg-

ister two victories during the seaou.
and as a result n special pair of races

.
b'L -- n the trio of boats tletl in eacn

class will be. held Sunday, October 5,

to determine the winners.
Charles Slcmmer's May nnd Coombs's

Carrie Emma yesterday came through
with victories, totally surprising the
jachtsmen on hand watching the races.
The events were staged on the pre-

vious performance system of handienps,
over the club course of four and one-ha- lf

nautical miles. After the race
mnnv of the achtsmen Immediately
proceeded to the Columbia Yacht Club
for the league meeting beiug held mere.

The May. in winning the class under
2.", went Into a tie with Walls's YHnk.
winner of the second race on Satur-
day, and John I,nn's Alice, early sea-
son victor. The Alice attempted a
sccoud victory yesterday, but lost by
a margin of fifty-fou- r seconds. The
May and Alice gnve the same previous
performance of forty-five- , but the May
led her rival over the line by fifty-fo-

seconds.
For the second time within two days

Ilarrv llriihtlv's Hattie Bert suffered
a defeat in the attempt to clinch the
larger class honors, lesterrtay It was
Coombs's Carrie Hmma that pulled
the unexpected, nnd glided through to
victorv by a margin of just five seconds.
The Carrie Emma cronsed the line Just
fifteen seconds ahead nf her previous
performance of thirty-thre- while the
Hattie llert was twenty seconus

time. Thirty-fiv- e seconds di-

vided the pair at the line, nnd the
committee declared tne Carrie Emma
the winner. The Hattie Bert. WcDu
and Carrie Emma are not tied, and
will fight It opt for the supremacy on
October .".

Important
The Free
Booklet is for Adults
only it will not be
sent to children.

think in words which you do
not possess. Your thought
must suffer for the words you
lack. A limited vocabulary
means limited thought, limited
authority and limited power.

The idea, plan or proposal
which COMPELS attention
is expressed in precise, con-

vincing language language
persuasive, forceful and gleam-in- g

with just the suggestion
you're trying to "drive home."
The average man of today
can add largely to his y,

influence and income if
he will give a few minutes each
day to Grenville Kleiser's
fascinating Mail Course in
Practical English.
BOOTH

Novelist: "Your
course is almost painfully
needed by many professional
writers and speakers. A stu-
dent who intelliftently follows
your course will know what he
is talking about when he talks
or when he writes His au-
dience will certainly know, be-
cause he will talk well, no mat-
ter what his subject."
1RVIN S. COBB. War Corre-
spondent, Novelist, Lecturer:
"Any man who helps

people to a better
knowledge of practical English
deserves praise and has mine."

JOHN famous
Naturalist and Writer: "I see
valuable and helpful hints in
these lessons. Any younp; man
or woman who has an unde-
veloped literary, talent ought
to profit greatly by this
Course."

Cfi'Jisnur rtm "Tt-rrrrr-"

PUNK & WAONALLS rn.
PANY, 3.H-36- 0 Fourth Ave.,
New York:

oentlemcn: Send me by mall,
P v ,? "BO or obligation, the

youniei -- now to uecome a alaa.ter?f English;" together with fullparticulars of the Orenvllla Kiel-""- j
S? In Practical English
arental Efficiency

Phlla. Pub, L. 9.2M9.
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He Will Give Real
Command of English
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H H1fS8KBiM I Special Fall Terms I '

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPEN AM, YEAR

SEPTEMBER
The moil dellahtful month of the year.

SEri'llK KKRERVATIONS
4. II, ThompMW Si Co.

HOTEL FREDONIA
Kuropean plan Tennenee Ave. Just off

Roardwalk. Modern brick, every appoint-ment- .
Winter ratea Ownerehlp manaaement,

THE DUDLEY a5 8o.nmVlvnlAv.
Ner beach and all at- -

tractions ItunnlnK water In all room. Prl- -
va te liHjrm Home cook Ina I.. H rOM.OCK.
HOfEL BOSCOBEL "rbch. Uathlnc from
houie Open all year Rkll A. K. MARION

Westminster r; Av "' E1"'
to . nrlvata batha. run.

water U up wkly. 12 no up dally, c. Rubra.

wii.nwooi), n. j.
EHo-eto- Inn Centrally located nr bechj
onh'trn l.ool1t J. AI.HERT HARRIS.

WKHXiaisyi i.i.i;. Va.

WALTERS PARK INN
THK report hot?l of th niu Hldu, Morl-fr- n

in r)I Itn appointments Kcry necessary
thin to make ou happy and healthy. Jmtthf place for a weekend or a lone stay.
Efflrtent hut aeparate sanitarium farllltlea

Delaware Water Gap, Pa.
T-- "- - i

THK rAI.MF.R.
I.AKF.WOOIl. fl-- '

" Water (.an. m.

ENJOY 1IIF. CHARMS Or AUTUMN AT

THE KITTATINNY
watkr tiAr. pa.

The leodlnt hotel of thin famous reilon.Open to Dec Capacity ROO. Strictly modern!.team heat, log nree. Oolf. ttnnle' boatlniorcheitra. Concerta. daneea. Exceptional
pl.an' a" Ia rtiQare. Booklet, maps andreqUMt. JOHN PURDY cnrT"

.It. rocono. Pa.
The Onhvood Uo Wr" ' wt. and

i .p. C kj. E b,V. ArifflUL
rocono Lake

LAUREL INN .Vni" "" ". own
frm. Hoat'e, flna baaiflah'r a hunt'r. Kx. table. Dklt. A.E.HerrlolL

MonntBln Ilome. pa.
MONOMONOCK INN

llountaln Home's leadlnr hotel, ideally Ua.Steam henlad Ratea reaa. Now open. nkHi!

MAMI1XOTON. D. C.

Burlington Hotel
Less than fHe mlnutea from eerythlns.
American and European Plans

431 Rooms. 222 Baths, $2 & Up
II. T MILLER Mar. Waehlnatnn. n C.

ORITUABY NOTICE!

C J.Myf- - dled. at. 9a? Mav Fridaymorning. aurvhed by two sons. Dr.Louie F Ixne. Clement C Love, and Avedaughters Mis. Katharine Ixive. Mis.
M1,.nciShi'5eVMr,,u Jam" ' Prenderrast.

Ct"n "tta?n and Mrs. WilliamH. Keeler taku place on Tuesdaymorning, from her late residence, 826 8.40th st.

eatfjs
r..5nM?, ?'."' . JAMES, husband of

,Adam? Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral Wed , 2 m lateresidence. 3360 N. Front st. Int. private.
Oreenmount rem Friends may view re-mains Tues.. 8 to 10 p. m.

ANDERSON 0n Scpt , t Atlsnt0"" JA3ica j. ANDERSON. Rela-- '.
".?nI.'rlen'1, may vew remains Mon.at 1448 Venango at.. 7:30 to- - 0.30 p. m.

SeT'i'i?,"JVn?J,nt- Private. Tues morning.
. At Chlcopee Falls. Mass .Sept. 10, JOHN, husband of Ida Applegate

Relatives and friends InMted to funeral.Tues., 2 p m .brother's residence. DavidApplegate. 71S Hunter st Gloucester City."J Int private. Fernuood Cem Phlla.
I. "? fc. nri1' ... JUtl.-- UrttblA. husyana or Johanna Ilaler (nee Thomas), ased
Si. """ na menus, south Phlla.Bcnuftzen Vereln. .Franklin Saeneer nundhouthwaik Field Club. Esslinner Ben.

and Class & Nachod lien Society, mem-
bers German Church ot Peace. Invited to
funeral Wed 1 p m Iste residence.. 233D
8 Oth st Int Chelten Hllla Cem. Friendsmay call Tues , S to 10 p. m

PATMANN Sept. 20. MINNIE K., wifeof William J. Baumann. as-e- 61. Relativesand friends Invited to services. Tues., 11
a. in . 260 S. 37th st. Int private. Friendsmay call Mon.

HI.n.ShlNO. Sept. 20. 1910. WILLIAM
husband of Mary K Hleeslns-- (nee Dolan).K;l", and friends. Holy Name Society
5' the Oesu, Invited to funeral, late residence,
1033 Sharswood st . Tues , 8 31) a. m
Solemn High Mass nf Requiem at Churchof Oesu, 10 a. n). Int Holy Cross Cem.Auto funeral.

BURNS. Sept. 20, JAMES V HURNS
husband of Susan A. Hums Relatives andfriends also St. Charles's Holy Name So-
ciety, Invited to funeral, W ed . 8:30 a. m,
2120 I,atona st. Solemn requiem mass St.
Charles's Church 10 a. m. Int. Cathedral
Cem Auto service.

CALDWEM,. Sept. IP SAMUEL A.
CALDWELL, asred 78 Relatives and friends
Invited to services, Tues , 2 p. in., non-l-

law's residence C. E Stretch. B62 Wash-Insto- n

ave . W. Phlla Int private. Mt.
Morlah Friends may call Mon . after 7 p. m.

CAMPBELL. Sent 18 HETA KATIIBTO.
daughter of John and late Katnryn Campbell,

ana inenas. emploies H n justl
1301 Arch st . Invited to funeral. Tues., S
a m.. residence of father, lllythe ave .
Dreiel Hill. Solemn requiem mass St.
Andrew's Church. Drexel Hill. 10 a m. Int.
private.

CLEOHORN. Sept. 10, ALEXANDER.
husband of Jemmla Cleahorn, ased 80,
Relatives and frlenda Invited to funeral
services Tues . 2.30 p m . 301J4 N 6th St.
Int. private Oakland Cem. Remains may be
viewed Mon eve.

CLIFF. Sept 10. SARAU J W widow
of Jesse O Cliff. Relatives and friends In-
vited to funeral services. Tues . 2 p. m.,
011 X. 12th St. Int. prlvste. Mt. Teace Cem.

COOPER Sept. 10. HIRAM A., husband
of Susan M Cooper, aired 03. RelatUes and
friends, also Washington Csmp. No Qft.V,
P. O. S of A . Invited to attend funeral.
Tues.. 3pm from 3737 N I8th st. Int.
Fernwood Cem Remains may be viewed
Mon., 8 p. m.

DAT At Pottsvllle. on Saturday. Sept
?0 111 10. IDA KAERCHER DAT. widow of
Frank Nlmmocks Day, The relatives and
friends of the family are, respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral services st the Chapel
of the Resurrection. Charles Raber Cem..
Pottsvllle, on Tuesday. Sept, 23. at 2
p'clnel'

TV1PPOLITO Sent 21. ROSE Tl'IPPO.
LITO (nee camarone). wife of Adolph D'lp-pollt- o

and daughter of lata Raffael andCamarone, aged 28. Relativea and
frlenda Invited tn funeral. Wed., o m .

sister's residence, 1844 Slrel st. Solemn 'mass
or requiem- - eti nua s unurcn, int. Holy
Cross Cem Auto funeral. Vlneland. N. J.,papera copy.

uusuiuE. sept zi. at sxippack. Pa..JAMES F DONAHUE formerly of Miners-vlll- e,

Schuylkill county. Pa. Relatives and
frlenda InWted to funeral. Tues . 7:30 a. m..
niece's residence. Mrs. D I Derrick. BO'JO
Washington ae. High requiem mass St.
Carthage Church Sam Int. Holy Cross
Cem Auto funeral

DUNCAN .Suddenly. Sent 21. lOBV 1
husband of Ada Leah Duncan Relativea
and trunas, Menu Lodge. No. 203, F. and
A M ; Keystone Assemblv, A O M. P ,
Dorian Castle. K O E. Invited to funeral
services. Thurs., 2 30 p m late residence,
237 H olst St. Int. private

DUSSELL Sept 20 CAROLINE C . wife
of John A. Dussell, aged 81 Relatives and
friends Invited tc funeral, Tues . 8 a m.,
888 Wolf st. Solemn requiem high mass St.
Atnhonsus'a Church 0:80 a. m Int private.

FAUNCE. At Palmyra. N J . Sept. 21.
ELIZA P.. widow nf William H Faunce.
nelathes and frlenda. all societies of which
he wss a member Invited to funeral aerv-lv- e.

Wed.. 8 p. m at 228 Horace ave ,
Palmyra. N. J Int. at convenience offamily.

FAUST Sept. 20. ALMA K.. riauihi.r nf
AUIn 1). and Nora M. Faust, aged 10. Itela-tlv-

and friends Invited to funeral. 2 p. m.,
parents' residence. Rose Valley, Pa. Int.Ross Hill Cera. Friends may call Tues..
7 to 0 p. m.

FRC1L. Sept 21. ELLEN FREIL. R.U-tlv-

and friends. B. V M Sodality SacredHeart Society of St. Ann'a Church invitedl.,.',unyllThSri 82 mi la," residence.
2411 E. at Solemn Requiem
Mass at St, Ann'a Church 10 a. m. Int.Cathedral Cem.

OAJIRETHON. Punt 10. at Baxter
Springs, Kan . SARAH VERMILTE. widow
of William Oarretson. aged 72 Relatives
ana inenus inviieu vo mnerai services, Tues.,
2.80 p. m.. at chanel of Kirk ti Nlc corl
Main at. ana Waahlngton lane. Qtn., Phlla.

dOETTKLMAN Sept, 20. CARRIE W.
wife of Oeorge M, aoettelman and daughter
or. late aiuis ug ivainenne iieyer, ueia.
tlvea and frlenda. congregation of Salem Re-
formed Church, invited to funeral services.
Wed.. 2 1. m . 1230 w. Cambria st. Int.
Northwood Cam. Friends may call Tuea ,
8 to 10 P. m.

OROSS Sept St. MATILDA daughter
or tne iave unB ana varniine uroas.
axed 68. Relativea and frlenda Invited
to funeral services, Wed.. 2 p. ra. at T5J

UKATltW
g. Hit l Wot rhtla. Int. private,
fernwood cem. Frlenda may call TjtfV.
iter 7 p. m.
HAJ1H, On Kept. 20, OEOnQB V.. aon of

- "- - nitinii mTiitq in luncrairv.er Tun.,J b, m.. 8524
ini ah jiorian Ltm. rritnat mdjr callMon M,
HAHTINOS, used 78. Funeral nervlrea atAtrlen. Chester co., Pa., Wd.. 1:80 p. m.Int. private,

HCAI.Y Sept. 20. MICHAKt,
huebann- - of Tllll. Healy (net Dolt), Reli-tUe- a

and frlen Invited to funeral, Wed .
8.30 a m, 18X Rac t. Solemn maia ofrequiem M Auruitlne's Church 10 a m Int.Holy CroM cem. Auto funeral.

Iir.INEMEYER. Sent. 20. c, cr.jin a
daushter of Elltabetl felnemeyer (nee
inmieri una tne lata John A Helntmoyer.

Ben i year neiaiire ana tnenda Invitedto funeral aervlcea Wed.. 3 p. m 24J3Jaeper t. Int. private. Ftlenda ma'y callTue eve
IIHINRICH Suddenly, nt Hammond. t,

Sept 18. JUI.IA O , daughter of lata Max
and Anna Helnrlrh. Relative! and frlend
invitM to rvice. Tuet.. 2 p. m., OliverIf Ralr rildf., 1820 Chestnut at , Phlla.Int. private.

HBMFTO.y Sept 21. MAROARET.dtuinter of late Jamea and Ann Hemp-to- n
Relative and frlendi Invited toJ r- - " T1S Yocum at. Int

Mprlah Cem Frlenda may call Tue.,after T r m Auto funeral
HOLMES Sept. 21. LETITIA. widow ofJOHN HOLMES Funernl rvlce. Tue. 8

p. m , at B42T Haverford ave Int private
IUURTO;i. Suddenly. J. PRBDERIO

HOUSTON, aon of late Willltm C and Miry
B. Hnueton Funeral and Int. private.

HOWARD Suddenly, Sept 20. WA1
TBR I, . eon of Hanna M. nd the lateIewla O Howard, aaed 40 Relative andfrtenda invited tn funeral eervlrea, Wed.,a p m.. at 330 W Front it . Media. Pa.Int. private.

"7 ANNA ELIZA.RETH. wife Leanoro R. Johnon anddaughter of late Thomae and Lydla AdamiDuo notice of funeral will be rivenJOHNSTON Suddenly. Sept 21n JOHNSTON, hujband of Grace Johni
aton. Due notice of funeral wilt bo ilen

JOHNSON.. Suddrnlv n... n..n. t J..Pept 10. 8ELINA wldnw .t llllam O.Johnson, aged 84 Relatives and fr unit.'
aiso momas j enerson Temple. No. 12 O.II. A ." ...iBucitiiii., invitra iTues , 1 :30 p. m near Berlin, N. J. Serwii. .. li p. m at West Berlin Cem Chanel.Train ir, .tiaraei oi. rterry 12:23 p. m.for West R.rlln

LARDON Sept. 21. BARBARA M. wifeof Thomas J Lardon (nee Wlnlger), aged 41.Reatles and friends InMted to funeral.Wed.. "Mi, m., 4148 Orchard St., Frank-for- d
High mass St. Joachim's Church,

fy1.'.0'1 ,n m- - Int St. Dominie's Cem
Sept 10. ELIZA, wife oflate Charles Lenahan Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral Tues . 8 SO a m.. from

lneB4e S5.0n".'n"l?,7'uAndrw D- I",rn'
N. 2JtlJ, '. H,Jth ma" ' Churchof the Precious Blood 10 a. m. Int.cathedral Cem.

FRA"'.KL'IJf b. husband of Anna K. Iyw1s.ared 48 Relatives and friends, all societies?J, .ch A fember, Invited to funeral. S8
Jl'.ll st Mt Holly. N. J , Tues . 2 p. m.Int St. Andrew's Burying Ground. Friendsmsy call Mon eve.
fPSE'Tft- CaP t'- N. J..Thomas C. Love, Br. Rela.tles and friends invited to funeral. Tues..a m 826 S. 40th st Solemn mass ofrequiem Church of St. Francla de Sales 10a. m. Int. nrlate.

.MAHONET. Sept. 20. ELLEN, widowof Patrick Mahoney. Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral. Tues . 7.30 a. m.. lateresidence. 3488 N, Tampa St., (between Eand F sta . cor, Tioga st.). Solemn Requiem
Mass at Church of Ascension 0 a. m. Int.Holv sephulchre Cem. Auto funeral.

MAZERES. Sept. 21. PHILLIPE
aged 71. Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral from the residence ofLouisa O. Woodman. In Buckmanvllie, Pa.,vved.. 10:80 a. m , and the Wrlghtstown

Friends' reetlng House. 12 o'clock noon.Train leaves Reading Terminal at 7:03a'.m.ft,r.Wveomlw stationMcGLINCHEY. Sept. 20. MARTIN,
of Patrick and Mary McOllnchey (nee Firnn).
aged 10 montha. Relatives and friendsto funeral, parents' residence. 2810Oakford St.. Tuea. 1:80 p. m. Int, HolyCross Cem Auto service

McGRANE. Sept. 20, CLARA V.. wife ofJames Mcdrsne. Relatives and friends are,,,,, lut.nrna tunvrai cervices wed.
j.. in . iie re.iaence. zoau Turner sl. Int.
wi.a.c i irnu. mar r.H lues, .ve.

McILROV At ilt. Holly, N J . Dent. 21.JOHN HUNTER McILROr. son of Mrs!
Oeoree II Worrell and the late IsaaoHunter Mcllroy aged 23. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral, at residence. 48
Broad st Mt. Holly. N J.. Tues.. 4 p. m.
Services at Morrlstown. N. J Wed. 11 a.m. Int. Morrlstown. N. J

McKERNAN. Sept. 18. VIOLA AONES.
wife of Thomas MrKernan and daughter ofMary and late Charles Doherty. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Tues.. 8:80
a. m 28.11 Stouton st. (near Kensington
ave. and Hart lane). Solemn requiem mass
Visitation Church 10 a. m. Int. Old Cathe-
dral Cem. Auto funeral.

MITCHELL. Sept. 20. CATHARINE C.widow of Samuel F. Mitchell, aged 00. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services.Tues., 2 p. ra.. residence, Jud-so- n

R. Hoover, Moylan. Rose Valley. Dela-
ware rnunty. Ta. Int, private.

MOORE. Sept. 10. BERNARD, son of
late John and May Moore. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, aunt's residence.
Mrs. Annlo Feran. 1838 Seybert at.. Tuea..
7 30 a. m. Solemn requiem mass Church of
Oesu 9 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
funeral.

MURRAY. Sept. 20. JOHN, husband of
late Rose Murray, aged 39. Relatives and
friends invited to funeral, Tues.. 8'80 a. m..
daughter-ln-law'- a residence, Mrs. Anna Mur-
ray, .110 8. 34th st. High mass of requiem
Church of the Transfiguration 10 a. m. Int.
Holv Cross Cem Auto funeral.

NORTON Sept. 21. MICHAEL J.
NORTON sergeant 2 City Troop. Battery
C. 108th Field Artillery, son of Mary Nor-to- n

(nee Lydon) and the late Jamea Nor-
ton Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral Wed . a m . from 2333 St,
Albans Tlflce .Solemn requiem mass St
Anthony's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem Auto funeral

PIKF.. on Sept. 20. ANNA R.. wlfe of
John Pike, Jr., and daughter of late Michael
M and Pusan Werner RelatUes and friends
Invited to funeral service. Tues. 2 p. m.,
233 Buckingham place Int. private.

PREISENDANZ September 21. ANNIE,
wife ot August Prelsendanz. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed.,2pm. 215 Morris st. Int private.

Ql'INN Sept. 18, HELEN, wife of Wil-
liam F Qulnn and daughter of William and
Jane Ward Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral. Wed.. 8:30 m . 2812 N Front
at High mass Church of the Visitation 10
a m Int private. Holy Sepulchre Cem

PREVOST Suddenly Sept. 21. at Glen
loch, LOUISE A . wife of the Rev. Dr.
J L Prevost, aged 51. Relativea and frlenda
Invited to funeral services, Wed.. a m .
St Paul'a Church, Glen Loch. Int. Green-Moo- d

Cem.. Brooklyn, N , T
KANE. Sept. IT, LOUIS J., husband of

C.'tharlne L. Rane (nee Callahan). Relatives
and friends, also employes Water Bureau.
Belmont Pumping Station, are Invited to
attend funeral. Tues, 8:30 a m.. from his
late residence, 744 8. Swanson St. Solemn
requiem high mass at St. Philip de Nerl'a
Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto
"RANKIN. Sept 19. JAMES, husband
of the late Annie Rankin (nee Martin), aged
60 Relativea and friends Invited to serv-
ices, Tues., 2pm. daughter's residence.
Sarah Rankin Trout. 720. N Preston st.
Int Fernwood Cem. Friends may call Mon..

TjljOEi Suddenly, Sept. 20. ELIZA,
widow of George R. Ruger Relatives and
friends invited to funeral services. Wed.. 2
p m niece's residence. Mrs. Jamea Keane.
1217 N 83d st. Int. private. Auto funeral

8AILE. -- Sept 10. F. X. SAILE. aaed 07.
Servlres, Mon . 2 p. m., at 2829 N Bouvier
St. Int etrlctly private. Omit flowers

SCHAEPER Sept 10, CATHARINE M..
daughter of John B. and Catharine Schaeper
(nee llofmann). Relatives and friends

to funeral Tuea . 8 a, m.. parents'
residence. 2015 Frankford ave. Solemn re-
quiem mess St Bonlfactus's Church. 9 80 a.
m. Int. Holy Redeemer Cem. Auto funeral.

FCHLACHTER. Sept. 21. OEORGE.
husband of Anna Schlachter. Relativea
and friends. Perkins Lodge. No. 402, F t
A It . Old Guard of Penna. and Phlla.
Rifle Club. InMted to funeral. Wed.. 10
a m. sharp, from the parlora of Adolph
Freed. 8303 N 17th at. Int. Mt. Sinai
Cem Remains may be viewed Tues., after
T IlIAEFFER. Sept. 19. MART I , daugh-te- r

of J. Harry and Jennie O Shaefler. aged
12 Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
services. Tues . 2 p. m.. parents' residence
1331 W Clearfield st Int. West Laurel Hill
Cem. Remains may be viewed Mon. ava.

SHINDLER. MART ANN. aged-8- 2
years, on Sept. 20. 1919, at residence of
her daughter, the Countess Santa EulaJla.

SHORT. Sept. 20. ROBERT T J.
SHORT, husband or Margaret Short. Funeral
private, Tuesday . 8 30 a. m.. lata residence.
287 N 63d st High Requiem Maea a4 Our
Lady of Rosary Church, 10 a. m. Int. Holy
CMMEli8.-Se-pt. 20. EMMA 80MMER3
(nee .Street), widow of William Sommers.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral serv.
Ices. Wed., 2 f. m , sister's residence. Mary
K Undlke, 8.16 E Tenn st Germantown.
Phlla. Int private Mt Peace Cem. Friends
may call Tues . after 7 pm.

SUTTON At JJevMown, Pa.. 8ept, 21
ELIZABETH F BUTTON widow of John
Sutton aged 74 Rolatlves and frlenda in
Mted to funeral from late residence, Penn
st Newtown, Wed ,11a m . Int, New-
town Cem. Train for Newtown leaves Read,
ing Terminal 9:23 a m

TAAFFE. At 4336 Chestnut st . Sept. 21.
SEVILLA BARNHOLT. widow of William P.
Taaffe, aged 67. Notice, of funeral later.

TEUBER. Suddenly. Sept. 18. GER-
TRUDE E. TEUBER. wife of William Teu-b-

and daughter nf Harry and Ellsa W.
Naglee. aged 87. Relatives and frlenda In-

vited tc funeral services. Tues.. 2 p. m.,
residence of husband. 2711 Federal st., Cam-
den N J. Int private Evergreen Cera.
Remains may be viewed Mon. eve.

WARD Suddenry. Sept 20. ELIZABETH,
wife of William Ward Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Wed.. 8.30 a. m. from
daughter's residence, 2941 Frankford ave.
Solemn hlah msae of requiem at Church of
Nativity . v. i iu a. m. jm private.v.w Cathedral Cem.

WHITELET. Sept. 20. JOSEPH C. . son
of lata John and Isabella Whlteley. Senr.

UNllTEBTAnErtW

fL,I BROAD and
DIAMONB

I "' ' II H I' f 'ndi' ;

rS?. J1 k- - W fcall

t.lYiHPii-T)''- ' JOSEPH, eon of Uti?'pJii?.L."rr-- . T?i',0P " luaw. aredfriandi InTltid to furi.rj
KnJ'At- - " 4 . Q)lr H. Balr Bias!.
"trfftPfBlS'"-- . Mt. Morsh Csm.8ept. 19 VIOLET iWtfAaauthtsr of" William and
atlves and friends. Invited to services, tues..
i.P- - JS" ,828 Ardmor ave., Ardmore. Pa.Int, private.

YOUNG. Sent. 91. TfirvwA r vonun
i h.r ao ... ur"y'?""' services. Tues,4 . m.. (.. Arrott St.. Frankford:Int. Pittsburgh, Pa,

LOST AND FOUND
BAO Lost, going from' Gimbals' to Wan..maker's, chamois bag marked KtndBon, containing diamond Jewelry. Liberal
Chot'nut s""1'""1 ,0 "' K',ni " UI

KETf ?' Hi" "Irur from 11thWalnut sts. to Rrosd snd Chestnutits. on Friday. September 12. Please returnto 810 Lincoln Building.

0P4IJ ,A??L DIAMOND, lost neighborhoodLehlghi reward. 2248 Ihlgh

PERSONALS

INFORMATION WANTED
AS TO HEIRS

Information Is desired as to the present
sddress of Emma Hemmerllne and the namesand addresses of any other heirs of Lena
Sh,rlV,?nl,.?iroh.mtU.r' .formerly residing at221 W. st Cincinnati. O., who died
December 4. 1017. Notify Joseph W. O'Hara.attorney for Oeorg Dreiselhouea. adminis-trator, Johnston Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

I WILL not ba responsible for any debts
contracted by any person other than nraelf. David T. Flelshsr. 2118 Green it.

HELP WANTED FEMAL3

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

115.59 PER WEEK AFTER 8 MONTHS

tnU,..PE5 WEEK AFTER 1 MONTH
111 PER WEEK TO START

AyNC.EMENT TO POSITIONS
120 TO S33 PER WEEK

BEST ENVIRONMENT ANDWORKING CONDITIONS

BICKNESS DISABILITY BENEFITS
SPECIAL PATKENTS FOR LENGTH

OF 8ERVICE

GOOD LUNCHES AT COST

THE ABOVE BY APPLYINO TO

THEBELL TELEPHONE CO OF PA.FTRST FLOOR. 1681 ARCH ST.

SF p IT",.?

man'town"C.hv,i': ?&,? ciW- - S&
" -- " mnigr. TTtanarfp.

bookkeeper, experienced. Apply byet.
.r Qfrminfnwn ,

CHAnrnvnfttn -- in " .. k..eMJ':,'frV.board: paid " K,".'..' uAS"'
Bryn M.wr, Phone Bn Ma.""'. ocno0'- -

CHAMBERilAID-wsltreas- . white; eiperlene.
k.?l "'""; but reference required Call
Broad and Chestnut.
BILL CLERK: must be good comptometer

nd '5" n ApplyALSulilvan Pont Co.. 8300 ofayi

C15?E?'AJITrc.nJetent: experienced
able" of tik n"T-wS-

'" '"".? ?- -

S.'ha.m''"&C1mnll' w"""- at Che.tnut

CHILDNURSE. reflned and educated to as-sist In carlnr for 4
Ionitt0A,c.hn0.U: mu". od ne?dlewonV?S

ave., Atlantic City. N. J.

CLERK
The Poblio Lxnoga Co. desirestha services of a young womanwith rood education, to takecharge of the filing In their ac-counting department.

Apply 6th and Chestnut sts.
Ask for Mr. Wlest.

CLERK
"We desire a young woman with agood education, who la capable oi

,e,ticl'nt bookkeeper.Apply Publlo Ledger Co.. 6th andChestnut sts. Ask for Mr. Wlest.

CLERK, with manufacturing experience: it.
ii t0 n? "ewlnu clean surround-lr.e-day Baturday good salary and

Sralth-Ram.e- y EmbroideryCo., 1640 Market St.. second floor.

CLERKS TOUNO WOMENGOOD AT FIOURES AND PENMANSHIPAPPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

DRESSMAKERS
EXPERIENCED ON SILK DRESSFSAPPLY

EMBROIDEREHb wanted: thoroughly expert- -enced on allk work: also bad crocheters- -
steady employment: H day Saturday; good
hti,dTr;nrbc?iinA.?pl?: al"-Ramse- y Em.st . second floor.

FEEDERS
ON POWER DIE PRESSESAmr wSnaker"

GIRLS

113 a week to start;
on light milling

and drtlUnr machines;

plessant working conditions;opportunities for Increase In ray
over starting rate

as soon as experienced.

Apply at once
MILLER LOCK CO

Orthodox and Tacony sts., Frankford.
A good place to work.

GIRLS AND WOMEN
WUST BE 18 YEARS OR OVER
AND FURNISH PROOF OF AGE

CAMPBELL'S ROUPS
ESTARLISKED 1860

GIRLS AND WOMEN

FOR KITCHEN WORK
PREPARINO VEGETABLES.

MEATS. ETC
ALSO GENERAL FACTORY WORK

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH WAGES

INCREASED AUTOMATICALLY
TIME AND HALF-TIM-

OVER 48 HOURS
SPECIAL BONUS 2 PER WEEK

JOSEPH CAMPBELL COMPANY
2D ANO MARKET STS.

CAMDEN. N. J.

100 OTBI.S WANTED
OVER 16 TEARS OF AGE

IN NEW DEPARTMENT
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

LIGHT. AWT FACTORY
DESIRABLE. 8TEADT WORK

82 WEEKS A YEAR
HOT LUNCHES SERVED

AT LESS THAN COST
GOOD PAYl EXCELLENT TREATMENT

LEARNERS PAID 112 WEEKLY

U.OOETT MYERS TOBACCO CO.
8D AND ONTARIO STS.

GIRLS over IS and young women have aa
excellent opportunity to secure steady

cork In a modern factory! Ideal
location for W, Phlla. girts on account of
tloss proximity to subwsy. Baring. Lancas-
ter ave.. Darby. Soruca. Daltlmor. ava. .nA
spring Garden bridge eurtaca lines; opera.
tors wanted In th assembling dept. wher
the work Is light and clean) also on presses,
tippers and other light machines, ror de
tain rail at one factory ofSos. II. T.
Palate Co. J1 Arch at.
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